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Ø Minerals & nutrients (iron, phosphorus, …)
Ø Microbes (bacteria, fungi spores….)








Dust interacts with the Earth’s 
















Dust plumes bridge the global 
biosphere and affect the biodiversity 
Prospero et al. (2005)
NASA is calling the 
Interdisciplinary Science (IDS) 
studies on “Exploring the 
Microbial Biodiversity of  the 
Atmosphere”







Dust varies greatly in space & time
5000 km
q Dust can transport 
long distance
q Dust varies greatly 
on a range of  time 





























 Dust, generally large & non-spherical particles, can be 
separated from other types based on measurements of 
particle size & shape.
 A synergy of passive & active measurements can 
characterize dust in 3-D.
Sensor Technique Observables Methods
CALIOP polarization lidar
Vert. profiles & 
particle shape Yu et al. (2015a,b)
MODIS multiplewavelengths AOD & particle size
Yu et al. (2009) - ocean






AOD & particle 
shape
Non-spherical AOD
(low bias over land)
IASI thermal IR AOD at 10 um & height info
DOD=AOD at 10um
TIR to mid-visible: x1.5
Tropical Atlantic Ocean:




































MODIS_A DOD  in the Mid-Visible





























































































Ø DJF & MAM: IASI may 
bias low & MODIS may 
contaminated by 
smoke.






Where we are now:
Ø Large discrepancies exist in the source areas identified with (1) & (2)
Ø These methods do not quantify how much dust is emitted into the 
atmosphere
1. Threshold-frequency method
ØGinoux et al. (2012) - MODIS 
ØOccur. Freq. (OF, %) for DOD >0.2
Ø attributing to natural vs anthrop. 
dust sources based on land use
Issues: (a) transport, (b) diurnal cycle 
Ø Schepanski et al. (2007) - SEVIRI
ØGeostationary, thermal-infrared
ØDay & night, 15-min
ØBack-trajectory to identify sources






Where we are now:
Dust emissions are still poorly quantified
Ø The inversion assumes that models represent other dust processes 
perfectly – not true currently
Ø Size-range really matters – linking model mass to satellite AOD
Inversion: satellite observed AOD and its dust component 













y = -0.0012x + 0.0893
R² = 0.3887






2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017
Dust Aerosol Optical Depth (NWP)
MODIS/Aqua
CAM5
y = 0.0008x + 0.1933
R² = 0.0328









2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017
Dust Aerosol Optical Depth (TAT)
MODIS/Aqua
CAM5
o MODIS shows decreasing 
trend of  Asian dust over NW 
Pacific Ocean in recent decade, 
consistent with surface 
observations in the source 
regions.
o CAM5 doesn’t show any trend. 
o MODIS and CAM5 show no 
trend of  African dust over 
tropical Atlantic Ocean. 
Yu, H., Yang, Y., H. Wang, et al., Interannual Variability and Trends of  Combustion 
Aerosol and Dust in Major Continental Outflows Revealed by MODIS Retrievals and 




































E. Tropical Atlantic Ocean (MAM)











corr. wrt SPI (sl) =  -0.566 (0.05)    -0.550 (0.03) -0.609 (0.07)  -0.598 (0.10)    -0.500 (0.05)          -0.516 (0.10)
Spring
Interannual variability is dominated by springtime dust
MERRA2 wind speed 
GPCP rainfall




































































































































































WAMI Barbados Dust AVHRR DOD (x100)
AVHRR DOD (R2=0.416)
Barbados Dust R2= 0.324
Springtime dust dominates variability, 
which is associated with the northward 
progression of  West African Monsoon.










Estimation of Dust Deposition from Satellites
o Daily snapshot doesn’t 
represent dust deposition
o The method only derives 
monthly bulk deposition 
(hourly/daily processes 
accounted for, but not 
resolvable)
Monthly-aggregated dust 3-D distributions









Yu et al., Estimates of  African dust deposition 
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Estimation of Dust Deposition from Satellites
o Daily snapshot doesn’t 
represent dust deposition
o The method only derives 
monthly bulk deposition 
(hourly/daily processes 
accounted for, but not 
resolvable)
Monthly-aggregated dust 3-D distributions









Yu et al., Estimates of  African dust deposition 
along …… JGR 2019, accepted
Yu et al., JGR, 2019 accepted
Trans-Oceanic Dust Rivals North American Emissions






Estimated from MODIS/CALIOP 
observations
Yu et al., “Aerosols from Overseas Rival Domestic Emissions over North America.”, 
Science, 337 (6094): 566-569, 2012.
Dust Deposition into the Amazon Basin
q Total annual dust deposition into Amazon Basin: 28 Tg
q Phosphorus associated with the dust:  23 (7-39) g P ha-1a-1, 
which is comparable to the P-loss by rains and flood.
q African dust may play important role in preventing 
phosphorus depletion on timescales of decades to centuries. 
units: Tg units: Tg
Yu et al., The fertilizing role of  African dust in Amazon rainforest … Geophys. Res. Lett.,  2015. 



























Site Number (sorted with longitude from E. to W. Atlantic)
OBS CALIOP MODIS MISR IASI
Yu et al., “Estimates of  African dust deposition along the trans-Atlantic transit using the 
decade-long record of  aerosol measurements from CALIOP, MODIS, MISR, and IASI”. 





















CALIOP MODIS MISR IASI
satellites vs. sediment traps
17
Using Satellite Measurements to Guide 
Model Improvement
Yu et al., “Estimates of  African dust deposition along the trans-Atlantic transit using the 
decade-long record of  aerosol measurements from CALIOP, MODIS, MISR, and IASI”. 






Loss Frequency (LF, 1/day) = 
[Dust Deposition Flux] 
÷ [Dust Mass Loading]
LF - how fast dust is removed from air.
Why LF?
(a) less sensitive to dust MEE – more 
accurate than dust deposition
(b)   for isolating uncertainty associated 
with transport/removal processes from 




Effect  [1] 
1. Combining CERES fluxes with MODIS/CALIOP aerosol 










2. Find an “optimal” dust model (PSD, shape, ref. ind.) to 
















Effect  [2] 
3. Calculate diurnal-averaged SW & LW radiative effect 
with the “optimal” dust model
q SW =  −10 W/m2
q LW = +3 W/m2
q Net = −7 W/m2 Over ocean, 30% of SW cooling is offset by LW warming. (but could be different over land)
Song, Zhang, Yu et al., “Observation-based Estimate of  Dust Net Radiative Effect in 
the Tropical Atlantic”, Atmos. Chem. Phys., 2018. 
Summary:
Ø Satellite measurements of dust and SW/LW fluxes can be 
used to constrain dust absorption and size distribution and 
hence net radiative effect
Ø Applying the method to land needs to account for surface 






Satellite measurements have significantly improved our 
understanding of dust roles in the Earth system 
ü Major dust source areas are identified
ü Aerosol from oversea rivals North America emissions
ü African dust replenishes P in Amazon rainforest
ü Springtime African dust varies greatly from year to year, 
which is driven by West African monsoon transition
ü Over Atlantic Ocean, 30% of dust SW cooling is 
compensated by LW warming.
However, large uncertainties still exist
Ø Size-resolved emissions are poorly constrained
Ø Significant discrepancies exist among satellites 
Ø In-situ measurements (PSD, MEE, nutrients, microbes……) 












The mineral composition of the Earth’s mineral dust source regions is uncertain.  Source knowledge is 
required to initialize Earth System Models to better understand current and future impacts of the dust cycle.  
EMIT uses imaging spectroscopy to comprehensively measure the Earth’s mineral dust source regions from 
the International Space Station.  These new measurements and derived products will be used to achieve the 













EMIT/ISS will survey soil minerology 














Draft Study Plan in response to Designated Observables Guidance for 
Multi-Center Study Plans 
Aerosols and Cloud-Convection 
Precipitation (A-CCP) Study 
Submitted by: 
Goddard Space Flight Center 
Langley Research Center 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
Marshall Space Flight Center 
Ames Research Center 
Glenn Research Center 

























extending dust record hopefully 
with improved accuracy
Other instruments
Ø hyperspectral imagery from 
visible to TIR under 
Surface Biology & Geology 
(SBG)
Ø ranging measurement of  
gravity anomaly under the 
Mass Change (MC)
